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も肉体的な歪み、例えば"The Life You Save May Be Your Own (1953)の
Shiftlet氏の片腕、 "A Temple of the Holy Ghost (1954)の見世物の男の両性具



















































さて、先に引用したK. FeeleyをはじめとしてGilbert Muller, Dorothy


































































I am not sure that Miss O'Connor is sure : she stands on the line between the
l17、












Mr. Head turned slowly. He felt he knew now what time would be like
without seasons and what heat would be like without light and what man would
be like without salvation. (268)
すべて人間的な努力が無駄と分かり、ヘッド氏が神の「恩寵」による救いに自











































































































また、 Browning, Jr.も最初から``Miss O'Connor permits herself an ex-














Orvellとほぼ同じ意見である。つまり、 ``it does seem too articulate and too
(29)













































The two of them stood there with their necks forward at almost the same
angle and their shoulders curved in almost exactly the same way and their hands
trembling identically in their pockets. Mr. Head looked like an ancient child
and Nelson like a miniature old man. They stood gazing at the artificial Negro
as if they were faced with some great mystery, some mounment to another's vie-
tory that brought them together in their common defeat. They could both feel it
dissolving their differnces like an action of mercy. Mr. Head had never known
before what mercy felt like because he had been too good to deserve any, but he
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